
Grades 6-8 At Home Art Ac1vi1es for the Week of 3/16-3/20  
Hello all! I am happy to share a few crea3ve art ac3vi3es that your 
children can do at home. Below you will find op3ons to choose from; 
the op3ons are available to accommodate the materials that you may 
have at home. If you have any ques3ons, please do not hesitate to 
email me at yhardy@cdeduca3on.org 

Here’s a few materials that can be useful in your home artmaking: 
Brown grocery bags = sturdy drawing paper /pain3ng surface 
Newspaper/magazines = collage paper/drawing paper/sculpture paper 
Old t-shirts = great pain3ng smocks 
Q-3ps = great tools for applying glue and paint dots 
Old markers soaked in water = watercolor paint 
Large zip lock bags = dry erase surface with washable markers  

Grades 6-8 

Option #1 (basic art supplies) Zentangle - (website resource: zentangle.com) 
Step 1 - use the edge of your paper as your boundary line for your design 
Step 2 - draw a wavy line or zig zag line from one corner to another to get you started
Step 3- fill the spaces in between your lines with different line patterns
Step 4 - add a little shading to parts of your design 
Step5 - Fill your whole paper
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Option #2 (basic materials)– Draw your favorite shoes
Step1 - select a pair of your favorite shoes 
Step 2 - find a surface that you can set your shoe on, a place where your shoe can stay 
for an extended amount of time without being moved 
Step 3- using a pencil and paper begin to draw the contour lines of the shoe (the outline 
of the shoe) 
Step 4- Begin to add in the details (shoelaces, fold marks, logo)
Step 5- Focus on the shading 

Option #3(outdoor/nature based) - Land Art 
Step 1- collect some materials from outside, such as leaves, twigs, rocks
Step 2- find a safe location outside where can build your art 



Step 3- begin arranging your nature items in a circular design, think of ideas of balance 
and repetition as you arrange pieces


